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Brief City News High Cost of Wilson
the heads of obstreperous celebrators.
It was almost as hard on the police
department as it was on the citizens
who suffered at the hands of the
vandals.

baaaar a aueoesa. Signed. Danish Staterhood
No. II.

Superior India No. m will alve a mask
ball Wednesday, November S. at the Work-
men temple at Twenty.fourth slid M atreeta.
Frotea will be Riven.

William Hatfield. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Hatfield, and 8
atreats, dted yesterday from the after-ef- .
feeta of diphtheria. The funeral will be
held this afternoon at 3 o'elooh, with burial
In liraceland Park cemetery.

ficulty than on last night, but the
year previous presented even more
difficulties. ,

According to Chief Dunn, the cus-
tom of destroying property and play-

ing practical jokes of questionable
character on Hallowe'en is gradually
wearing itself out. As late as five
years ago, however, Hallowe'en was
regarded as an appropriate occasion

HAPPENINGS IN

THEJAGIC CITY

Publio Library Constantly Ex-

tending Its Field of

Operations.

ROUGH STUFF OFF

THIS HALLOWEEN

Small Boy Subsides for Once
and Police Find Old Town

Quiet.

Pin tin am Wedding tUngm Edholnv
JihTf Root Print It New Bacon Prn
l.thtln Ftxtare BurgeH-Orni1e- Co.

ilnlmpH for Miinloliml Judge.
John C. Martin for Supreme Judge.
Cnwy Will Dye For Yon. Web. 392.

TOO WEAK
TO FIGHT

The "Coma-hack- " man was really never
Hla weakened condition be-

cause of lack of exercise. Im-

proper eating and living, demands stimula-
tion to satisfy the cry for a health-givin-

Cnialopue Ktlltor Harry 8. Byrne
received telegraphio advice that he
hfut been elected member of the na

for calling out the state militia, in
some Omaha neighborhoods, and the

following daybreak usually found tele-- i

graph poles decorated with gates,
TO GET ELECTION RETURNS EXTRA DETAIL JUST SAMEtional executive board of Kappa Sig

ma fraternity. His position la cata- -

logue editor.
Two Are Bound Over Frank Moran 'mk;of Winnipeg and Frank Martin, Sioux

..city, were arraigned oerore me ponce
magistrate and bound over to me dis
trict court for robbing B. F. Wateon
nf Maysville, Va., of (35 in cash and a

appetite anu inn rn
to strength. OOL.D MBDAL Haarlem Oil

tlapsulee, the National Remedy of Holland,
will do tho work. They are wonderful
Three of theae capsules each day will put
a man on hla feet before he knows 11.

whether hla trouble comes from urte acid
poisoning, the kidneys, gravel or atone In

the bladder, ntomach derangement or other
allmente that befall the Ameri-

can. Don't wait nntlt you are entirety
t, but take them today. Your

druggist will gladly rsfund your money It
they do not help you. Ie, 50c and JH.M
per boi. Accept no substitutes, look

wagons and occasionally a poor
dumb animal of some kind.

Becoming Civilized.
Stretching wires across sidewalks

and streets, throwing bricks and
eggs, and occasionally adding a

touch of arson to spice the evening of

diversion, used to be regarded highly
as exciting pleasure by the youth of
the city.

"All that is apparently passing,"
Chief Dunn said, "It's a good thing,
too. We used to fill the jail on Hal-

lowe'en and break nightsticks over

nrart tor fwv.
Tlilevea Enter Through Window

The home of Mrs. Anna Deming, 811
South Thirty-sixt- h street, was entered
by burglars during the night, who stole
cash and Jewelry to the value of 75
Entrance to the residence was gained the name OOI.D MBOAl, on ever,

They are the pure, original, imported Haar-- ,
lem Oil Capeulea. Advertisement.by way of a side window.

' Fined for Insulting Girls H. G.

Under Omaha supervision affairs
at the local public library at Twenty-thir- d

and M streets, have been com-

pletely reorganized. Miss Tobitt,
head librarian at the uptown institu-
tion, has secured the maintenance of
a system of six different grade school
branches, which are regularry sup-

plied with the latest and best adapted
fiction books, besides the transfer of
the, entire series of patent office lit-

erature, specifications in drawings and
agricultural reports.

Miss Conley and Miss Hillis are in
charge.

A late volume of interest added to
the new incoming books this week is
a book entitled "A Guide to Histori-
cal Fiction," which the librarians in-

sist is a most valuable book. Each
week an announcement will be made
of the addition of such new books
that will interest the general public

The fact that comDlete

Cooper, 2820 North Nineteenth street,
was arraigned in police court on com
plaint of several young girls toward
whom he had conducted himself in a
disorderly manner. He was sentenced
to forty-fiv- e days In the workhouse, Burgess --Nash Company

1tveyoov- - noiut
A Sale of '

Hurt In Scuffling William Dane
and jack Bherron or Twenty-nint- h

tffl i or M)

Ikand Leavenworth streets, both
youngsters, engaged in a friendly

wrestling bout which precipitated
them to the pavement in a violent Bootsmanner. Young Dane sustained a se-
vere scalp laceration.

John C. Martin for Supreme Judge. Women's
rf $Q85

First Marriage License In November
Alias Hazel Weiser, daughter of John

Weiser of New Orleans, La., and Hunt-
er Patterson of Cumberland, Md., were
issued the first marriage license for

evening, when leaders of the partyNovember this morning and married atwill speak.
James Hill Dead.

by Rev. Charles W. Savidge. They
were accompanied by their Omaha

agricultural records, compiled by the
government, have been regularly
added to the local circulation, has
drawn a class of regular workers in
the federal bureau of animal indus-
try. The circulation, as reported for
the last month, is about 3,500.

Election Returns Tuesday.
Election returns over a direct wire

will be afforded on the South Side
on the night of the election, due to
the initiative of local business men.
Thirty-thre- e firms contributed to a
collection fund which will pay for
the trouble to the Western Union
Telegraph company, and the results

Max Meyer, Old

Resident, Dead in
New York City

Word was received in Omaha Tues-

day of the death of Max Meyer in

New York City. Following an attack
of paralysis in April, 1915, Mr. Meyer
has been very ill and had been re-

moved to a New York hospital where
he was at the time of his death. He
was 69 years oid.

Max Meyer came to Omaha more
than fifty years ago from Rouse-vill-

Pa., and for many years was in

business with his brothers here, re-

tiring only when he left the city about
twenty years ago.

He is credited with starting the first
music house in Omaha, and of being
the first organizer and was first presi-
dent of the Omaha Board of Trade.
He was also a director in numerous
business organizations and with his
brothers, maintained for years, a large
and exclusive retail jewelry store.
At the time of his setirement he was
in the jewelry and wholesale cigar
business.

Although actively engaged in busi-
ness, he took a great part in the
charitable work of the city and was
noted for his work along this line.
In 1879, Mr. Meyer married Miss
Sarah Fisher of New York, who died
following an accident while driving
in Omaha; few months before her
husband noved from the city.

Mr. Meyer was one of the prom-
inent fraternity men of the city. He
was an Elk, Scottish Rite Mason and
an Odd Fellow. In the latter or-

ganization he was past chief patri-
arch of the state.

Surviving him are a brother, Moritz
Meyer, and a sister. Mrs. H. Rehfeld,
both of this city. The Masons will
have charge of the funeral. Bernard
I chfeld, son of Mrs. Rehfeld, who was
in New York at the time o his death,
will accompany the remains.

American Citizen Is
Executed In Mexico

El Paso, Tex., Nov. 1. Jose Diaz,
said to be a naturalized American citi-

zen, was executed at Parral on Oc-

tober 3, at the order of General Luis
Herrera, the Carranza commandant,
according to the statement today by
Mrs. Margarita Diaz, his wife.

Mrs. Diaz said she accompanied her
husband, to whom she had recently
been married, to Parral, to visit his
relatives there. Her story is that
he was arrested the afternoon of their
arrival and put to death that night
on the charge of being a Legalista,
despite his plea for a delay in order
to prove his American citizenship.
District court records here show that
a Mexican named Jose E. Diaz, re-

ceived final citizenship papers in 1912.

James Hill, Twenty-thir- d and L

Omaha experienced the quietest
Hallowe'en in a decade last night.

Though hundreds of boys and

young men vere about, playing mis-

chievous pranks, acts of vandalism
were rare, and no one was hurt.

In anticipation of trouble, Police
Commissioner Kugel had the entire
police department working between
the hours of 5 and 12 o'clock, riiid-nig-

instead of working the officers
in the usual three eight-ho- shifts.
In addition to the police, half a score
of volunteer motorcyclists were
sworn in as special police, and fire-

men also acted as guardians of the

peace.
Calm by 10 o'Clock.

Few arrests were made, however,
and by 10 o'clock the residence dis-

tricts enjoyed the usual calm- '

Last year the police had more dif- -

FEW FOLKS HAVE"

GRAYHAIR NOW

Well-know- n local druggist says every-

body is using e recipe of

Sags Tea and Sulphur.

Hair that loses its color and luster,
or when it fades, turns gray, dull and
lifeless, is caused by a lack of sulphur
in the hair. Our grandmother made
up a mixture of Sage Tea and Sulphur
to keep her locks dark and beautiful,
and thousands of women and men
who value that even color, that beau-
tiful dark shade of hair which is so
attractive, use only this e re-

cipe. .',
Nowadays we get this famous mix-

ture improved by the addition of other
ingredients by asking at any drug
store for a bottle of "Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound," which
darkens the hair so naturally, so ev-

enly, that nobody can possibly tell It

has been applied. You just dampen
a sponge or soft brush with it and
draw this through your hair, taking
one small strand at a time. By morn-

ing the gray hair disappears; but what
delights the ladies with Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur Compound is that, be-

sides beautifully darkening the hair
after a few applications, it also brings
back the gloss and luster and gives
it an appearance of abundance.

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-

pound is a delightful toilet requisite to
impart color and a youthful appear-
ance to the hair. It is not intended
for he cure, mitigation or preven-
tion of disease. Advertisement,

All the Short Lines and Odd Pairs
from the Styles Selling from $5 to $8

is unusual footwear news and
THIS

Interest every woman, especially
when footwear prices are constantly on a

rising market.
The lot includes colored kidskin buttonof the election, as soon as the returns

boots.
Patent colt cloth top lace boots W.r.

$5.00 toPatent colt cloth, top button

friends. Miss Emily McCoy, Guy Mc-

Coy, Allan F. Shoemaker, Frank C.
Watts, John W. Keir and John H. M.

Rodgers.
John P. Lennon, Treasurer A. F. L.,

says: "The purpose of the trade union
is to raise the standard of living.
What about the saloon? Is there a
man who will dare to say that there is
any influence from the saloon except
to lower this standard and make men
less manly and women less womanly?
I don't know a solitary principle for
which the labor movement stands but
that the saloon is on the other side of
the question." ,

Fine FlreDlace Goods' Sunderland.
Prohibition would deprive the city

of Omaha of a yearly revenue of $362,-00- 0

derived at present from liquor li-

censes. All of this large sum goes to
the school fund. It; is sufficient to
build five new, modern, twelve-roo-

school houses every year of the type
of the Castellar and Vinton schools.
Only by greatly Increasing taxes on
property can this loss, which prohibi

come in will be flashed on a screen
at Twenty-fourt- h and 'M streets, op-
posite the Scargo block building. The
idea is to keep the big mass of people
who go uptown on the night of the
election, and thus keep the business
here. The firms and names of those
who contributed: m$8.00,

for

streets, South Side, died at his home
at the age of 77 years. He was a
resident of the South Side for over
JO years. He is survived by one
son, G. H. Hill, and one daughter,
Mrs. J. W. Kirkland. Funeral serv-
ices will be held Thursday afternoon
at 2 o'clock from the home with
burial in Graceland Park cemetery.

St. Agnes Church Party.
A ton of coal will be given as a

prize at a public card party to be
given this evening at the McCrann
hall. The women of St. Agnes'
church have appointed a committee
of six to take charge of the arrange-
ments. The committee: Mesdames
N. P. Hinchey, T. Grace, R. O. Bryan,
J. Englen, J. Keegan and J. F.
Murphy.

Lithuanian war sufferers will re-

ceive the benefit of a flower sale on
the streets of the South Side today.
Under the supervision of the local
Lithuanian church, in

boots.
Patent colt vamp gray cloth top.
Fine black kidskin button boots.
Bronxe kidskin lace and button

boots.
$Q85

South Omaha Businent). a Clark
Men's association Jonea ft Oreeves

Curo Mineral Springs Koutaky-Pavll- Burfoss-Naa- Co. Second Floor,
Mike Culkln C, A. Melcher
G. H. Brewer
Brunswick Have You Your Invitation8. E. Bean-

Pete Peterson
P. R. Getty
Jacobsen & Furen to the Doll Party?Chris Korbmaker

F. A. Cressey
R. pelts
A. Bakks
R. Clayborn
A: Harm
Sol Ooldstrora
A. A. Wrirht
C. Chrtstenson
G, P. GIbbs
Frank Vosanck
Henry fitansk
Besse Theater
Orpheum Theater.

Del Green
W. W. Fisher
Magic Theater
Godfreys
William Jetter
Con Sweeney

with the nationally proclaimed "Lith

tion would cause, be made up. Tnlnk
it over. Douglas County Property
Owners and Taxpayers' League, 335
Rose building, M. J. Greevy, secretary.

For Children's Cough.

You cannot use anything better for your
child's cough and cold than Dr. King's Mew

Discovery. Contains nothing harmful. Guar-
anteed. All druggists. 60c Adv.

uanian War sufferers day, girls are
selling flowers at public contribution
the country over.

An athletic entertainment will be

Which is to be held next Saturday Afternoon in the
"Cricket Room." 'r.

WE want every little to come to the party and she don't
need to leave her baby doll at homo, cause we want her,

too. So put on her beat "bib and tucker" and bring her along.
This is entirely complimentary to our . many little friends in
Omaha. Invitations can be secured In our Toy Shop on tht Fourth
Floor. Get your tickets in advance so we can make necessary ar-

rangements.
' BURGESS-NAS- H COMPANY

given rnday evening at the Nonpareil
hall at Twenty-fourt- h and Vinton
streets. The proceeds will be devoted
to the war fund.

s Speaking Tonight.
Henry Murphy, Mike Clark and

seyeral other candidates are sched-
uled to speak this evening at the cor-
ner of Twenty-fourt- h and. N streets.
The exact hour of the speaking has
not been decided on, but the repub-
licans will stand in automobiles. The
open-ai- r meeting's are being held un-

der the sanction of the county repub-
lican committee and will lead up to
the big mass meeting of Saturday

Magic flltr Goselv.
The Shielding Shadow." surrounded by

an entire Pathe program, Is the bill for the
Besse tonight.

We wish to thank the business people and
all who donated and helped to make the

Three Burglars Rob

Emmy Destinn House
And One Is Wounded

' New York, Nov. 1. Three burg-
lars were arrested tonight in the
Riverside Drive home of Emmy Des-
tinn, grand opera singer, but not un-
til one of them had been shot and
wounded by the police. Mme. Des-
tinn is traveling in the west and the
house has been closed. Residents in
the neighborhood were attracted by

Msh CompanyBurgess
"everybody's store"
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Announce for Thursday- -

OUR SECOND ANNUAL

dim lights burning in the house and
communicated witty the police, who
surrounded the place.

PIMPLY? WELL, DON'T BE!

People Notice It. Drive Thenl Off
with Dr. Edwards' ,

Olive Tablets
r

A pimply face will not embarrass you
much longer if you get a package of Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets. The skin
should begin to dear after you have
taken the tablets a few nights.

Cleanse the blood, the bowels and the
liver with Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets,
the successful substitute for calomel
there's never any sickness or pain after
taking them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do that
which calomel does, and' just as effec-

tively, but their action is gentle and
safe instead of severe and irritating.

No one who takes Olive Tablets is
ever cursed with "a dark brown taste,"
a bad breath, a dull, listless, "no good"
feeling, constipation, torpid liver, had
disposition or pimply face.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a
purely vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil; you will know them by their
olive color.

Dr. Edwards spent years among pa-
tients afflicted with liver and bowel
complaints, and Olive Tablets are the
immensely effective result.

Take one or two nightly for a week
See how much better you feel and loot
10c and 25c per box. All druggists.

FOR WOMEN ANP MISSES

Particularly emphasizing the very extensive assortments of styles, created for winter wear and for immediate selection, at

People Who
Need Duffy's

When the system needs building up
after sickness- when the stomach is dis-

ordered when appetite is poorwhen
Hickness overtakes you and that "don't
care" feeling prevails than is when

DuffyV
Fure Malt Whiskey

provts of inestimable worth. Because it
stimulates the mucous surface and little
Klands of the stomach to healthjr action,
thereby aiding digestion and assimila-
tion of the food. Duffy's nlavs an tm.
portant part in filling and refilling the
cells of which the energy displayingstructures are composed, wh;ch is the
prime essential of health. '("hit's why

"Get Duffy's and
Keep Well"

At most druggist",
grocers and deal-

ers, J1.00.
If they can't sup-pl- y

you, write us.
Useful h o usehold
booklet free.

MANY of the coats are with fancy silk
and interlined. Loose-fittin- g

Russian belted, flared, pleated models in
every new variation, with convertible velvet
and fur collars. In fact, there are scores of
attractive models possessing that individuality
and style character so much sought by every woman
who gives a thought to her wearing apparel features
you will always find In Burgess-Nas-

a veritable coat style show, broader and
IT'S than ever this collection in all
sizes, in all colors, in all popular modes. Not
a mode ordained as correct has been omitted,
snd it's doubtful if Omaha women have ever

' had an opportunity equaling this for securing
a luxurious coat right at the beginning of the

N season at such pronounced savings.

MATERIALS INCLUDE BoliviaTHE
wool velours, chinchillas and silk

plushes, broadcloths, silk velours, vicuna,
suede cloths, zibelines, kerseys and many other
favored materials; coats that will measure up
to the requisites of the most discriminating
and represent the best purchase possible at
any of the quoted prices.

THE COLORS The entire' gamut of
colors in the richest new tints

is represented, including such favored shades as

BURGUNDY, NAVY, BROWN, GREEN,
PLUM, ALSO PLENTY OF BLACK
There are sites for women and misses, and the

display Is so large that we are certain the very style
coat In the fabric and color you have In mind Is here
tor you, and at an underprtce.The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co.,

Rochester, N. Y. SaronS Floor.BorfesS'XMh Co..


